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A bstract. M olecular dynam ics sim ulations are used to investigate the connection

between therm al history and physical aging in polym er glasses, in particular the

e�ectsofa tem perature square step.M easurem entsoftwo-tim e correlation functions

show that a negative tem perature step causes \rejuvenation" of the sam ple: the

entire spectrum of relaxation tim es appears identical to a younger specim en that

did not experience a tem perature step. A positive tem perature step,however,leads

to signi�cant changes in the relaxation tim es. At short tim es, the dynam ics are

accelerated(rejuvenation),whereasatlongtim esthedynam icsareslowed (over-aging).

All�ndingsare in excellentqualitative agreem entwith recentexperim ents. The two

regim escan beexplained by thecom peting contributionsofdynam icalheterogeneities

and fasteraging dynam icsathighertem peratures.Asa resultofthiscom petition,the

transition between rejuvenation and over-aging depends on the length ofthe square

step,with shorterstepscausingm orerejuvenation and longerstepscausingm oreover-

aging.Although thespectrum ofrelaxation tim esisgreatly m odi�ed by a tem perature

step,thevan Hovefunctions,which m easurethedistribution ofparticledisplacem ents,

exhibit com plete superposition at tim es when the m ean-squared displacem ents are

equal.
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1. Introduction

Glassy system s include such diverse m aterials as network glasses, polym er glasses,

spin glasses,disordered m etals and m any colloidalsystem s. These m aterials present

great challenges to theory and sim ulation due to a lack oflong-range order and very

slow,non-equilibrium dynam ics.An intriguing consequenceofthese\glassy dynam ics"

is that the properties ofglasses are not stationary but depend on the wait tim e tw

elapsed since vitri� cation: thisphenom enon isusually called physicalaging. Polym er

glasses are particularly suited to studies of aging, since they exhibit com paratively

low glass transition tem peratures,and therefore therm ally activated aging dynam ics

are m easurable over typicalexperim entaltim escales. One ofthe m ost com prehensive

studiesofaging in polym erglasseswaspresented by Struik [1],who showed thatafter

a rapid quench from the m elt state, there is a particularly sim ple evolution of the

properties of the glass. The therm odynam ic variables such as the energy and the

density evolve logarithm ically with wait tim e,whereas the dynam icalproperties such

asthe creep com pliance exhibitscaling with the waittim e t=t�w,where the exponent�

isapproxim ately unity.Thisscaling law hasalso been con� rm ed form any otherglassy

system s[2],butaclearm olecularlevelexplanantion ofthisbehaviorisstillbeingsought.

The intrinsic aging dynam icscan be m odi� ed through the in uence ofstressand

tem perature [1,3, 4,5, 6,7, 8]. In polym er glasses, application of a large stress

usually has the e� ect of\rejuvenating" the glass: the entire spectrum ofrelaxation

tim es is rescaled to shorter tim es,and closely resem bles the spectrum ofa younger

stateoftheunperturbed glass[1,9,4].Theterm rejuvenation originated with Struik’s

hypothesisthattheapplication ofstressincreasesthefree-volum eavailableform olecular

rearrangem entsand actually resultsin an erasure ofaging [1]. Thishypothesisisstill

som ewhatcontroversial[3,10],howeverthe term persistsand hascom e to denote any

acceleration ofthe intrinsic aging dynam ics. In colloidalsystem s,ithasrecently been

shown thatstresscan lead to an apparentslowing down ofthe dynam ics(over-aging)

aswell[6,8].The e� ectsoftem peratureon theaging dynam icsaresim ilarly com plex.

Itiswellknown thatglassesagefasterathighertem peratures;however,sim ply taking

thisfactinto accountisnotsu� cientto explain them odi� cationsofthedynam icsdue

to changesin tem perature in the glassy state [1].Glasseshave been shown to retain a

m em oryofpreviousannealingtem peratures[11],therefore,theagingdynam icsgenerally

depends on the entire therm alhistory ofthe sam ple [12]. Recently,a set ofdetailed

experim entswereperform ed on polym erglassesthatexperienced a tem peraturesquare

step aftera quench to the glassy state [7].Resultsshowed thatthe sim ple rescaling of

tim ewith t�w no longerdescribed thecreep com pliancecurves,and therearesigni� cant

changesto the entire spectrum ofrelaxation tim esin com parison to a sam ple thatdid

notexperience a tem peraturestep.

In a previous paper,we used m olecular dynam ics sim ulations to investigate the

dynam ics ofa m odelpolym er glass under a sim ple tem perature quench followed by

a creep experim ent [4]. It was shown that the m odelqualitatively reproduces the
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e� ects of aging on the creep com pliance, including the phenom enon of m echanical

rejuvenation at large stresses. Additionally, through m easurem ents of the two-

tim e particle correlation functions,we showed that the aging dynam ics ofthe creep

com plianceexactly correspondsto theevolution in thecage-escapetim e(thetim e-scale

forparticlestoundergoasigni� cantrearrangem entleadingtoanew localenvironm ent).

In thiswork,we extend ourinvestigation ofthe dynam icsofaging in polym erglasses

by exam ining thee� ectsofa shorttem peraturesquarestep,m odeled aftertheprotocol

oftheexperim entspresented in ref.[7].In agreem entwith experim ent,oursim ulations

indicatethata downward tem peraturestep causesrejuvenation oftherelaxation tim es,

butan upward step yieldsrejuvenation (fasterdynam ics)atshorttim escales,and over-

aging (slowerdynam ics)atlong tim escales.In addition,weinvestigatethem icroscopic

dynam ics behind these relaxation phenom ena through m easurem ents ofthe two-tim e

particlecorrelation functionsand thevan Hovedistribution functions.

2. M ethodology

W e perform m oleculardynam ics(M D)sim ulationson a \bead-spring" polym erm odel

thathasbeen studied extensively foritsglass-form ingproperties[13,14].Beadsinteract

via a non-speci� c van derW aalspotential(Lennard-Jones),and bondsarem odeled as

a sti� spring (FENE)thatpreventschain crossing.Thereference length-scaleisa,the

diam eterofthebead;theenergy scale,u0,isdeterm ined by thestrength ofthevan der

W aalspotential;and thetim escaleis�LJ =
q

m a2=u0,wherem isthem assofa bead.

Oursim ulation m ethod issim ilartotheonediscussed in ref.[4].W esim ulate85500

beadsin a cubic box with periodic boundary conditions. Allpolym erchainshave 100

beadseach.Thislength isnotm uch greaterthan theentanglem entlength;howeveras

the dynam icsin glassesare very slow,reptation e� ectsarem inim aloverthe tim escale

ofoursim ulations. The therm alprocedure isdetailed in Fig.1,and isvery sim ilarto

the protocolused in ref.[7]except forthe obviousdi� erence in tim escales due to the

lim itationsofm oleculardynam icssim ulations.Theglassisform ed by arapid quench at

constantvolum efrom an equilibrated m eltatT = 1:2u0=kB to a glassy tem peratureof

T = 0:2u0=kB (Tg � 0:35u0=kB forthism odel[15]).Itisthen aged atzero pressureand

T = 0:2u0=kB fort1 = 150�LJ,when thetem peratureisram ped toT = (0:2+ � T)u0=kB

overa period of75�LJ,held therefort� T = 750�LJ,and then returned to T = 0:2u0=kB

atthe sam e rate. W e m onitorthe dynam ics ofthe system atwaittim es tw since the

initialtem peraturequench.
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Figure 1. Sim ulation protocolfor a tem perature square step. �T = -0.1,-0.05,0,

0.05,and 0.1u0=kB .
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3. R esults

3.1.Dynam ics

Two-tim e correlation functionsare often used to m easure the structuralrelaxationsin

aging glassy system s.In thisstudy,wem easuretheincoherentscattering function,

Cq(t;tw)=
1

N

NX

j= 1

exp(i~q� ~rj(t;tw)) (1)

(~q isthewave vector,and � ~rj(t;tw)= ~rj(tw + t)� ~rj(tw)isthedisplacem entvectorof

thejth atom )aswellasthem ean squared displacem ent,

h� ~r(t;tw)
2
i=

1

N

NX

j= 1

� ~rj(t;tw)
2 (2)

as functions ofthe tim e t after the wait tim e tw since the glass was quenched. The

two-tim ecorrelation functionshavetwo regim es:

C(t;tw)= Cfast(t)+ Cslow(t;tw) (3)

Cfast(t) describes the unconstrained m otion of particles over their m ean-free path;

Cslow(t;tw)describes the dynam ics atm uch longertim escales,where particle m otions

arise due to the collective relaxationsofgroupsofparticles. Only the slow partofthe

correlation function experiences aging,therefore discussion ofthe aging dynam ics of

C(t;tw)referto Cslow(t;tw).

In ref.[4],weshowed thatif� T = 0,both theincoherentscattering factorand the

m ean squared displacem entexhibitsuperposition with waittim e:a sim ple rescaling of

the tim e variableby a shiftfactora causescom plete collapse ofthecurvesatdi� erent

waittim es,i.e.

Cq(t;tw)= Cq(at;t
0

w) (4)

and

h� ~r(t;tw)
2
i= h� ~r(at;t0w)

2
i: (5)

Theshiftfactorvarieswith thewaittim ein a sim plepowerlaw,

a� t
� �
w (6)

and agreesexactly with the shiftsobtained from superim posing the creep com pliance

curves.Such apowerlaw in theshiftfactorsischaracteristicoftheagingprocessundera

sim plequench;however,ref.[7]foundthatthepowerlaw doesnotholdforatem perature

square step protocol. Figure 2 shows Cq(t;tw) for three tem perature jum ps,� T = -

0.1,0 and 0.1u0=kB . Allcurves exhibit a  at region at short tim es where atom s are

relatively im m obileduetothecaginge� ectoftheirneighbours,followed by arapid roll-

o� atlongertim eswhere atom sbegin to escape from thelocalcages.Forthenegative

tem perature step,the Cq(t;tw)curveshave the sam e shape asthe reference curvesfor

� T = 0. Superposition with wait tim e continues to apply and the curves are sim ply
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shifted forward in tim ewith increasing tw,although theshiftsareclearly di� erentfrom

thereferencecase.A positivetem peraturejum p,however,causesanotablem odi� cation

ofthe shape ofthe correlation function. The curvesrollo� m ore slowly atshortwait

tim esthan long waittim es,and superposition with waittim eisno longerpossible.

Thechangesin therelaxation tim espectrum dueto a tem peraturestep can clearly

be seen in Fig.3(a),where Cq(t;tw)is plotted foreach ofthe tem perature steps ata

waittim eof1125�LJ.Com pared to thecasewith � T = 0,a step down in tem perature

causes a constant shift in the correlation function toward shorter tim es. The glass is

said to be \rejuvenated". A positive tem perature step,however,seem sto cause faster

relaxations (rejuvenation) at short tim es,and slower relaxations (over-aging) at long

tim es. Foreach ofthese curves,we de� ne a shift factorwith respect to the � T = 0

sam plethatdependson tim e,

Cq(t;tw;T0)= Cq(a(t)t;tw;T0 + � T): (7)

Thisquantity isexactly analogoustothee� ectivetim e,teff(t),thatwasused toanalyze

thechangesin thecreep com pliancecurvesaftera tem peraturesquarestep in ref.[7]:

teff

tw
= a(t)� 1: (8)

a(t)� 1 isplotted in Fig.3(b)forthe correlation data in Fig.3(a). These resultsfor

the incoherent scattering factor are in excellent qualitative agreem ent with the data

obtained from the experim entalcreep com pliance [7]. A step down in tem perature

causes a relatively constant,negative shiftin the relaxation tim es,whereas a step up

in tem perature showsan e� ective tim e thatisnegative forshorttim es,buteventually

transitionsto positivevaluesforlongertim es.

3.2.Negative tem perature step

As superposition ofthe incoherent scattering factor with wait tim e continues to hold

after a step down in tem perature, we can m onitor the aging dynam ics through the

standard procedure of rescaling the tim e variable to m ake a m aster curve of the

correlation functions.Figure4showstheshiftfactorsversuswaittim eforthedatafrom

Fig.2 for� T = 0 and � T = � 0:1u0=kB . The sam ple with no tem perature step ages

with thecharacteristicpowerlaw in tw,however,thesam plethatexperienced anegative

tem perature step clearly does not. However, if we correct the wait tim e using the

assum ptionthatthereisnoagingatthelowertem perature,t0w = tw � t� T,thenthepower

law isrestored.Theaging exponentsforthese sam plesagreewithin theuncertainty of

the � tat� = 0:86� 0:09. A downward tem perature step of� T = � 0:1u0=kB seem s

to inducea trivialrejuvenation broughtaboutby e� ectively \freezing" thedynam icsat

thelowertem perature.
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(t1;t� T ) equalto 825 and 750�L J (#),1313 and 263�L J (2),and 263 and 1313�L J

(3).

3.3.Positive tem perature step

The e� ect of an increase in tem perature cannot be described as either sim ple

rejuvenation or over-aging,but instead the dynam ics are accelerated at short tim es

and slowed atlong tim es. To understand the origin ofthe rejuvenation to over-aging

transition,therelevanttim escalesin theprotocol,t1 and t� T,arevaried fora constant

step up in tem perature of0:1u0=kB . W e investigate three cases: (1) t1 � t� T,(2)

t1 � t� T and (3) t1 � t� T. The e� ective tim e with respect to the sam ple with no

tem perature step isshown forthese sim ulation param etersattw = 1800�LJ in Fig.5.

To sim plify the analysis,t1 and t� T were chosen such thatin each ofthe three cases,

the dynam ics are m easured at the sam e tim e since the end ofthe step. In cases (1)

and (2),we clearly see rejuvenation ofthe short tim e region ofthe relaxation-tim e

spectrum and a transition to over-aging atlongertim es;however,the transition from

rejuvenation to over-aging occurslaterforcase (2)(shortert� T). In case (3),there is

no clearrejuvenation region atall,and atlong tim es,therelaxation spectrum isalm ost

identicalto case(1).

These results m ay be understood based on the transient dynam ics at the higher

tem perature.Theaging dynam icsin glassy system sconsistofspatially and tem porally

heterogeneousrelaxation events,whereby collectivem otionsin a group ofparticleslead

tosm allrearrangem entsofthecage[16,17].Theserelaxationsareoftencalleddynam ical

heterogeneities[18,19].Aftera � rstrelaxation event(cageescape),ithasbeen shown
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thatthe tim escale forsubsequent relaxationsisshorter,and a typicalgroup ofatom s

willexperience m any such events before � nding a stable con� guration [20]. Because

the aging dynam icsare therm ally activated,im m ediately afterthe tem perature ofthe

glass is raised, the totalrate of relaxation events rapidly increases and persists for

a tim e which is related to the \life-tim e" ofthe m obile regions. Once these regions

� nally stabilize, the resulting structure has a lower energy than before,or an over-

population oflong relaxation tim es.Overall,asalso pointed outin ref.[7],thegreater

rateoftransitionsatthistem peratureleadsto accelerated aging with respectto a glass

at the lower tem perature. The results ofour sim ulations after a tem perature square

step can then be understood asa com petition between the initialrejuvenation due to

the dynam icalheterogeneities, and the over-aging that results when once they have

stabilized.Therefore,a shorttem peraturesquare step causesm ostly rejuvenation,and

long tem perature stepsshow prim arily over-aging. Thispicture isgenerally consistent

with thatoftrap m odels[21]thatgenerateglassy dynam icsthrough awidedistribution

ofrelaxation tim es.However,ref.[7]found thatsuch m odelsdo notexplain allaspects

ofthetherm alcycling experim entsincethey do notaddressthespatialarrangem entof

therelaxation processes.

It is curious that the long tim e part ofthe relaxation spectrum is the sam e for

case(1)and case(3).Thism ay indicatetheend oftherapid transiente� ects,and the

beginning ofm ore steady aging in the glass at the higher tem perature. It would be

usefulto expand thestudy to even longert� T to investigate this� nding.

3.4.Particle displacem entdistributions

In addition tothecorrelation functions,which providean averagepictureoftheparticle

dynam ics with t and tw,m olecular dynam ics sim ulations allow us to obtain the full

distribution ofdisplacem ents P(� r;t;tw),where � r = j� ~rj. This is also called the

van Hove function [22]. The van Hove function was m easured for three tem perature

jum ps(� T = -0.1,0 and 0.1u0=kB ),and representative curvesare shown in Fig.6 for

� T = 0. The distribution appearsto be the com bination ofa narrow,caged particle

distribution,and a wider distribution of\m obile" particles that have experienced a

cage rearrangem ent. The distribution can be described by the sum ofa Gaussian for

thecaged particles,and an exponentialtailforthem obileparticles:

P(� r)= N 1e
� � r2=�2 + N 2e

� � r=r0: (9)

Ifthedistribution isnorm alized,therearethree� tparam eters:N1=N ,theratioofcaged

particles N 1 to totalparticles N = N 1 + N 2;�
2,the width ofthe cage peak;and r0,

thecharacteristiclength-scaleoftheexponentialtail.Theseareshown in Fig.7(a)-(c).

N 1=N is relatively  at at short tim es,followed by a decay in the num ber oftrapped

particles that signals the onset ofcage escape. The width ofthe cage peak,�2,is

constant on the tim escale where the particles are predom inantly caged,and increases

sub-di� usively in thecageescaperegim epossiblyduetoweakcouplingbetween adjacent

cages (localrelaxations m ay som ewhat a� ect cages nearby [23]). Alternatively, the
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length scale ofthe m obile distribution, r0,increases steadily with tim e even at the

shortest tim escales. The param eters N 1=N and �2 show large di� erences forsam ples

undergoingdi� erenttem peraturejum ps,however,r0 doesnot.A previousstudy showed

thatthe width ofthe m obile peak also did notdepend on the waittim e [4]. Itseem s

thattheshapeofthem obiledistribution doesnotexhibitm em ory.

The e� ects ofthe tem perature step on the van Hove function can be understood

by de� ning a tim e-dependent shift factorfor�2 and N 1=N ,in analogy to Eq.(7) for

Cq(t;tw).Surprisingly,weseein Fig.7(d)thattheshiftfactorsforboth � tparam eters

and forCq(t;tw)areidentical.Thissuggeststhatthevan Hovefunctionsafterdi� erent

tem perature steps can be superim posed at tim es where their two-tim e correlation

functionsareequal,

P(� r;t;tw)= P(� r;h� r(t;tw)
2
i): (10)

Indeed,thisiswhatwe observe in Fig.8(a). The m ean-squared displacem ent forthis

system is shown Fig.8(b);the distributions are com pared at tim es indicated by the

interceptofthe h� r2icurveswith the dashed horizontallines. Note thatthisisnota

sim ple rescaling ofthe length param eter� r=
q

h� r2i,asthere are two distinctlength-

scales in the system ,� and r0. Superposition ofthe van Hove function hasalso been

found forvariationsin waittim etw afterasim plequench from them elt[24,4].Forthis

therm alprotocol,theentirespectrum ofrelaxation tim esscalesast=t�w,in which casea

sim pleLandau-theoryapproxim ation predictsfullscalingoftheprobabilitydistributions

[25]. Fullscaling ofthe relaxation tim es clearly does not hold after a tem perature

step,therefore it can not be a necessary condition for superposition ofthe van Hove

distributions.Itseem sthattherelationship described in Eq.(10)isquitegeneral.

Superposition ofthe van Hove functions m ay be a consequence ofthe fact that,

while the relaxation tim es are greatly m odi� ed by wait tim e and tem perature, the

spatialscale ofthe relaxationsisnot. This m icroscopic length scale isdeterm ined by

the density,which isknown to be m uch less sensitive to these param eters. Although

correlation lengths ofrearranging clusters can be quite large in glasses,these lengths

also do notappearto grow with aging [16]. Ifthe typicalsize ofrelaxation events is

approxim ately constant,then wecan surm isethattheonly relevantquantity in thevan

Hovefunction isthenum berofrelaxation events.Thisinform ation isexactly expressed

by the e� ective tim e thatwe obtained from the average correlation functions. Future

work willinvestigatetheparticletrajectoriesin m oredetailto validatethespatialscale

ofthe cage rearrangem ents and itsrelationship to the m icroscopic length scale ofthe

system .

4. C onclusion

M olecular dynam ics sim ulations of physical aging in a m odel polym er glass were

perform ed usingatherm alprotocolm odeled afterrecentexperim ents[7].A tem perature

square step was applied to the glass after an initialquench from the m elt,and the
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Figure 8. (a) The van Hove distributions for three tem perature steps (see legend)

at tim es where their m ean squared displacem ent are equal. (b) The m ean-squared

displacem entversustim eforthetem peraturestepsin (a).Theinterceptsofthedashed

linesand them ean-squared displacem entcurvesindicatethem easurem enttim esofthe

distributionsin (a).

dynam ics were m onitored through the two-tim e correlation functions. Results show

excellent agreem ent with experim ent. A negative tem perature step causes uniform

rejuvenation due to reduced aging at low tem peratures. A positive tem perature

step yields a com pletely di� erent relaxation spectrum : at short tim es the dynam ics

are accelerated (rejuvenation), and at long tim es they are slowed (over-aging). By

m odifying thelength ofthe step up in tem perature,we determ ined thatthetransition

from rejuvenation to over-aging is controlled by the length ofthe square step: short

stepscause prim arily rejuvenation,while long stepsshow m arked over-aging. W e also

investigated thedistribution ofdisplacem ents,orthevan Hovefunctions.Even though

the spectrum ofrelaxation tim es was greatly m odi� ed by the tem perature step,the

van Hove functions showed perfect superposition at tim es where the m ean squared

displacem entswereequal.
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